**PC programming software AT-S**

Programming software for preset memory cards of the AT-S for the quick pre-programming via PC and simple reading and editing of the logbook. For documentation all files are saveable on memory card and hard disk.

Prints for documentation: Detailed prints of the programmed system configuration with the following details:
- individual name of the device
- the date and time of automatic function tests, incl. distance
- manual reset: yes/no
- delay on mains return: 0-15 min
- selective emergency light: yes/no
- Lon switch: yes/no
- assignments of the 5 relays
- assignments of the 3 function keys
- assignments of the 4 option inputs
- number, type and individual name of the bus modules

Detailed print of the programmed electrical circuits (line diagram) with the following details per electrical circuit:
- electrical circuit / module number and type
- individual electrical circuit name
- type of monitoring
- switching mode of the electrical circuit
- number of luminaires
- address and individual name per luminaire
- switching mode of each luminaire

Logbook prints with the following options:
- fault event (35 different fault events, separate or completely generic)
- time period of the logbook (date and time)
- individual comment per print
- luminaire failure: Detail of the individual luminaire and electrical circuit names

### Ordering details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Scope of supply</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>PC-Software for AT-S+, for alternative programming of the system configuration on PC</td>
<td>40071610233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>